
'Arrival of the Ilibernia instructing our bena.U.l.nmia I 'ant I . P - - ..oi the counties oi ronTQTOC, iip- -
The splendid steame June 8V , - A." VV. ARMSTRONG.

pah, Marshall, Desoto Lafayette, PonoLast I , J - ... ,at her wharf et

ers viXuW'WmztynK-r&mv- '-' u...
over and settle in the United .States. It
is a religious movement- - these people

preferring the good .old orthodox "doc-

trines to the. modern philosophy of Ber- -

ask ot the General government a dona. la. lallahatchie and, 1 aiotjusiia: also in rTTDCPiriMP. pr.OTTT? int hist 're.
lion of tho inundated lands between the

"
tnc nancery vouri ai .noiry crrinB3, kJceived and for sale by
ana reaerai Vvouri m rouioioc. J.-- A.K. ERWIN.Mississippi and the Yazoo, Tallahatchie,

Boston", Monday morning, 3rd inst. at 6

o'clock, making the passage in less than

13 days. She brings Liverpool . files to

the 20th ult.,and London tothc 19th.
" "

IRELAND.

7- -tfYalobusha, and Cold Water rivers, on lin. There are men of ery large for apl 29W.G. TURNER, wilKresida in
Lafayette caunty, Miss., and T. B

condition that the" State shall build a tunes among them: old German noble- - Assignee's gale. -

DfY virtue of an order of the Hon. theMis3.
"

All 'business entrusted ! to .theirlevee on the Mississippi, and thereby re- - meri' whose pedigrees date back to the
rlaim the lands. This is of the oreat- - thirteenth century. They --will make ex." Court of,the United States.DistriThe debate in the House of Commons care will receive prompt attention.

July 29, 1843. 20if . .- Ti-i- Armh RlU. On the 16th, WaS I . ,t C,, 1 I .1 1 I.n-o- o nnrl c rvlirillf for the.Northern District of Mississippi,
made at Uie May Term, A. D. 1343,

--
Sj X BBls. Rectified Whisky,

10 do. Brown Sugar,
thereof, I will proceed to sell on the
premises, in lhe town of Ponola, in Poii- -

Esq. and settle the sums immediately.
ELY & BROTHER.

.. PonolaJune 1, 1043 12-- 6w
'

- ; y,.Notice. ; y
to an order" cf the

AGREEABLY the Probate Court of
Tallahatchie county made at the June
Term A. D.' 1813; I shall proceed to
sell on the first, day of August next in
the town of Charleston in said county
on a credit of twelve month's, with bond
and approved socuriiy, tho following
lands, belonging to the estate of Josiah
Robinson deceased, late cf said county;
to . wit, north, east quarter of section
thirty tou r, in township twenty three of
range one west, containing o:-:- hundred
and sixty acre3 more or Ics.i. : .Sale to
take place within the time prescribed by
law. ' '

ALllERT G. IIARVISON,
Administrator of Josiah Robi.ison de-

ceased. ' '

Charleston Juno 13th 1343-14-3- w.

10 IJags Ivio Ooiiee, i ; ola countv Miss..-a- t nublic auction, on

onC of the most animated that has taken
pleasei to sec no opposition , in either to settle in Wiskonsan. Cleveland Her- -

p!aec during the session; the policy, ol
branch of the Legislature. Those lands aid.

lhe present as compared with the late enaWe lho state to build the levee, .t. Nauv ..

Government, was reviewed by the
and by rroper management to pay all The editor of the Cuyahoga Falls

friends and opponents of each with more of Jebtg witnout a resort to an in" True American says he conversed with
t ., . - (front ilflal 01 acn . ... n ... r - . . . ,

J5 Kegs assorted Nails, now receiving Wednesday the ICth day of August next,nr.. !.. I -! 1 , . w
iromocopousana lor sate iow between the hours of 9 o'clock A.-fll.a-

A. V. AKMbllvUiNLr. 0viocj, p Aj. ,iie foUowinff described
july 22. 19. "

real estate, surrendered as the propertyor less success, emu 531 rcreased lax. xouinror.. : a rrentleman a dav or two since, who naa
1 , T IIV, cnrpcll. in of J. Walker, to wit: ... iVPllnw Ffiver. IMpIv visitr.d the mormon rrorniei, whomony. Lora Jonn xvucu a jr"-- '

nnrtlralar. was unusually strong nd IOtiee, One house and Lot ill. Ponola Miss.,
AN ELriCTION will be Lot 11, in Block 13.rented: it has received a large meed of

I
' T will ponvnv nnlv siif.h iitifns is vest

The New Orleans Courier of the 10th slates that there are nowat Nauvoo,

notices the. death of a man in that city congregated from all parts off the vyorld

from yellow, fever. The Tropic in 17 or 18,000 souls id a miserable,
speaking bf the matter says: "We may wretched condition, subject-t- o the order

-f . , .1 rtrtl 1 Jpraise from the party of which h is lord-

ship is the recognized leader. .
Held on Saturday, me ui e(j m ms a3 Assignee thereof.

C. M. WEAVER, Asiignec.
nf,tr have come to a crisis no icss Bv VVrrr. 'Raney, Deputy,While hundreds become disiuuvw.- - soon cxnoct to near oi me Goinffsoi yei- - ci smith.. . . i n hur hi npnn. rvi 1 i i JulyJlS, 1343. l8,-4- w.
pid inanumw , .

. , , low Jack amoncst us, but there is vet no satisfied with the represented promisedra

-- inst., at Ponola and Bir-

mingham, for Major cf the

1st Battalion of the 21st

Resiment of Mississippi Mil- -

nding large bodies ot troops to suoaue .

Prudence-i- n clothing land, and leave, for a better "heritage," Assignee's Sale.se

tiny ouiurca.v .u j - ,
and d and ahslinence from he use of thcif rlaces are fiHinrrup by fresh con-- , virtue ol an order of the Hon. theBYDistrict Court of the United States,

; J. & A. K. E E.WIN,
Ccmmissioa, Receiving &

Forward ins
. 'MERCHANTS.

roaola, Mi.
may'1.. - V 8-tf

has done noi i g .ment finir:ts arethG most RfTcntivo nre.l vfrf5 tn .a wicked system of delusion.ern
for the Northern District of Mississippi

13 iliafrom the minister s .one,atitisclear .yesaf aTda which nonc The great temple estimated to co?V half By order of the Col. Commandant.
WILLIAMS, Adj'l. made at the May Term, A. D. 1343,

thereof,-- wiil proceed to sell on. thetheir patience .s wua-- f-,. - . , . n.., ,Trt.. TFA,V n Aillinn nf dollars. Has advanced abodtthat
I o O' ' ' . w - Julj' 15th. 1843jT-18-2- w. - " '

days wilf probably witness tne Cevejiope- -
.11 premises,- - in the town --nZ Panolar iaPon- -144eet in its wiCLUSCounterfeit -

ola county, Miss., at public auction onment of their policy; rT''-'-'
An account of another great meeting JStatc of Mississippi:

.' PIKE COUNTY.
Wre were; shown, a few days since a PANISH BEG ARS, a fint3 articles

just received and (or sale at 15We have never yet, says the N. York Wednesday the 16th day of August next,
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and. j0,.01nnPa i1-.- lnlfV; In- - countertcil ?sa Din on me state ian oi rr,P i,rri n mnn regret smninir tho

In the Probate Court of said County to
'5 o'clock PM." the following described

n,? thP darin tone of defiance which Indiana,-- purporting to. be from the Rich- -
Dedffe we have never yet seen, a wife August Term, 1843.

real estate, surrendered as the properly

per 1,0C?0, by . ,
; A..W. ARMSTRONG.

may 6 ' ' 8 tf

Warehouse & .Cotton Shed.
the Irish leader noW uses towards the mond. Branch. The public have been because hSr husband became a Wash- -

To ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE ES
of Wm. Roberts, to wit:.' ,cautioned of these bills heretofore, but Ln-ton- :n have vet to see theBritish Government; iii stronger' colors acres of land lying in SullivanTATE of Peter Quin, dec d. Glibli. i

1NG: . ,as it appears some of them are afloat in sQb3r mari Qnd wine akir:g lodg county, Tennessee. .

this section we think it advisable to cau VOU are hereby cited to be and per- - I will convey only such title as is vest 1 y Iffmsming3 together in the gutter.
JL. sonaily appear beiore tne ed in me as assignee therecf.' ' "

than any previous one. ,
, ..

Mr. O'Conriell declared, onThursday,
at the great meeting at Ennis, that the
government Were more disposed to con-

ciliate than lis coerce, and if they were

Court of Pike County, at the Court House C. M. WEAVER, Assignee.Snow Drift. The Dover Gazette
lion them again. The counterfeit js ve-

ry well executed with a single excep-

tion, viz: a ship is pjaced in the bill which in HolmesviUe, on the lourtn .uonaay in B Wm rANEY) Deputy.
August 1843,and show cause if any you July 15 1843. 18. 4w.of the 10th i'nst; says', there.-i- now a

, . . - r TK
snow-drif- t in the town of Staffordi N. II can why tne lonowing uescnucu uuutnrr.nr.rpH tn snvPr ihft Church frcm the 19 in none Ol Uie genuiuc Pia.a.

riHE undersigned respectfully inform
' A their friends and the pnblic gener-
ally that --they hcrve. a commodious
WAREHOUSE & Cotton Shed at the
Steam-boa- t Landing, and are prepared
to attend to business entrusted to their
raria on the "lowest terms.

TMinH hn arn.,1,1 rftt tham in filling up and the ignafues are good, which on the first day of June was meas ot land, belonging to me estate oi saiu . Illsoivcnt Notice.
deceased, should not be sola to wit: i ne mIIE iUndersianed commissioners of
Mn.ik .noetniinffor nt sprtinn I0. len. i 1 . " .1 . Tl .'excellent humor.' He stated that Peei and the bill at a glance is well calcula- - Ured,and found to be three feet five

nnrl thfi conciliatory nartv in the Cab- - ted to deceive. This rule will do to inche3 deep, from three to four rods iuuu w - - - ' i a insolvency. annoinieu Dy tne x ru- -

in fractional township Wo. 27, ot range bale Court of raIlahalchio CQ-id- on i J. & A. K. ERWIN.
: hnrl nrrvfiiled. In London, howev- - judge thorn bytake none with a ship on long and about two rods wide, No two, east;- - containing io -

lhe es.tate of William O. Williams.dec'd., 8- -tfmayacres raoie or less, buuaicu: i" nf ... Tl.iv tprm ,R43 w:u meet on the... r l M i,tn ofnnM. ". -county Li ruuuitt, first Saturday of each month tor six sue- -

h is alscr ordered by tfto cessive mor.lhs at lhe Probate Clerk's of

er, the belief is quite the other way, and the upper margin. Indiana Blade.

that the Duke of Wellington's. recipe for One thousand six hundred and ninety-quietin- g

the Irish by force had found three passengers from foreign ports, ar"
the greatest jsumber of supporters in the rived at the Quarantine ground, N. York
Cabinet, leaving Peel and the moderate 0n the 4th inst., nearly the whole of

Admiriislrator's Notice.
Probate Court , j May Term

Ponold county. r ? 1 84.
Court otsaia county, tms- - au .q lhe town oCChatiestpns

Hair Oil. A Missouri editcr tells of

a bottle of grease sent to him for a puff.

Hesays he spilled a little of it onalump
of butter and the next morning found

the aforesaid lump when he went to eat
it", full of little hairs!

uepuDiisneu-s- wetw suw..w., JAMES ALEOKD,
the "uuarto wing, uuu uiau.-ni- i , , A. B. BETTS, G. ELLIS, administratorALBERT of David A Crenshaw,newspaper pubiisnea in me towu r , . r B. g. ARMSTRONG.'.party irl, a minority. The language whom were frorri Liverpool

deceased, has filed his' accounts at thecounty ot ronoia. , ;. j .juiv 15. 1843. 18-- lt. Commas.
It li"""""- - w.... . present term of this court, lor nnai sei-tleme- nt

of said estate, at the July termHoover, Judge 01 tne rroDaie iOllCC,
By a late act of Congress, the widow

of David Williams, one of the captors
of Major Andre, who resides in the town

of Broome, in this county, received a--

Escape. The Quincy (Illinois) Her-

ald says that the jailor in charge of the

prison in that town carelessly left the

doors ol their cells open, and permitted
fourth Monday in June, A. V. I JL between the undersigned in the 1

Hfprrnn'tilA Rnsinpss in thfi tnwn of Bel- -1843;

used by Lord Stanley and Sir James

Graham, during Friday's debate, in

contradistinction tb that of Sif .Robert

Peel, is calculated to strengthen the "lat-

ter impression. A little time, however,
will decide thcquestion. The rent is

expected this week to reach the enorm-

ous sum of j300C?.
. ."..!

MaUoYv-jwas-, on Sunday, the scene of

bout $2,000. She is to receive $200 a Issued this the 8thday of June, 1843. mont, i ponoia county, under the firm

1813.
; Notice is hereby given to all interes-

ted to attend fctshow cause, if any they
can, why finat settlement and allowance
of said accounts should not then be made.

... t . A. G. ELLIS, AdnCnr.
mcty 18 1843. . 10--tf.

J. j. rnuijui wiiwj andstvleol lien r v Laira oso., ana ui
July 15, 1843. 18- -6 w the town of Oakland .in lalpbusha coun

year, commencing at the time of her hus-- them to escape j upon finding his strong

band's- death, and the $2,000 was the halls deserted, he awoke the town with

amount due at the time the money was dire outcry and frantic yell, knocked

drawn. SchoharieTlepub down his own son in his excitement, and
ty under the firm and style --of R-- . ILAdministrator's Sale.
Laird & Co , was this day dissolved by.

AGREEABLY to an order of the hon
Uie next demonstration, at which 400- - Jhu h u frightened a store-keepe- r, who was just nrahle the Probate Court of Talla mutual consent; Robert H. Laird having

purchased lo nliro-intoroat-o-f- Henry
hatchie county, made at the July "Term,: - . .u u opening his doors, inla an ague fit.

Laird in both establishments. All percence vnronicj s situcs mat - - -
n j ' i P When the jailor's fright wore off he of--

000 persons are said to have been pres-

ent. Large bodies of troops arid police

were stationed in lho neighborhood.-- -: credit of twelve 'months, with bond and
of Janua las.fered a reward of $150 for their appre

Congress' fof the Fall Rivr District,
fChars onTon- - are requested to come forward and makehensiorf. The whole of the prisonerse enormous mu... vr. , -

p
- -

Surf UWI li fc" "J " ' immediate paymact to either of the un- -
have been retaken" 'proceeGea . . day the 21st day of August next, the(own in procession, and then lie is now.i ,l,,tt rnrii(Tnfnrt 1 7h.(R II. dersin'ed.'following described lands, ueiuugmg iuMr. O'Oon -,oanopensPacoWhcro pennil3S9! Truly HENRY LAIRD -A complete revolution in the trade in. do riches "lake to

delivered an address Mr. O Connell , Svin and Mr.flye n g8
dwelt much on Sir RcV.rt Peel's asser- - , ,.,'. n11

Cotton yarns has been effected in N. Ca
the estate of Guy R." Pinching, dec d.,
to wit: Alf that portion of the north east
quarter ofsection twenty-fou- r, of town

ROBERT II. LAIRD,
N..B.-rT- he undersigned" will still

continue to carry on the Mercantile Bu
rolina within a few years by the estab- -

ship twenty-liv- e, ot range two, w,in one spot, was completely destroyed Hshment of a number of factories in that
siness in his own name, at both Belmont

L. to

. ' ; jLahd for Sale
"7"ILL- - oesold "at "a'greaT'SaTgain,
VV the north cast quarter of section

27township 6,rrane 7' east; lhe north
west quarter of. section 3 5 township 6,
range 7 east; the south west quarter of
section 29 township1 7 range 7 east; the
south east quarter of section 30, town-

ship 7 jangti 7 east."- -

These'lands lie within about five miles
of the town of Carrollsville in Itawamba
coanty, and are gradually tolling or
wavejand,1 well timbered with oak, hick '

ory .and black jack,' with several smalt
strerfms running through them, and ot
an excellent clas.i for cultivation, in a
healthy," section of country. ' The two
last 'mentioned. quarter sections' lie "to
gether. so-Cj-S to form a half section, and
within one mile of twenty mib creek
the old Natchez trace running over
part of it..--

v ,

The above land will be sold or
real estale in this county on

the most favorable terms for ' particu.
la'rs of which inquire at this office.

which was not set apart as tne uuwer u

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Pinching, widow of Oakland, and is in hopes to receive
(luv R. Pinchinsr, decM., containing a share of the liberal patronage hereto- -

tion that tne insi ncio
lannuage and religion. - W hen he had

hea"rdthem say that they were aliens in

language, he replied that, talking the

same language, the Saxon spoke it with

a hissmg, croaking tone, whilst the Irish
;t nut fullv from the heart, and

in a recent fire, not havihg a dollar of gjate. - , , v
ipsurcupon ft. tr; yr f iauu t vw.z

. .i - ,.-- ; t DIED, -

l Dreadful Outrage in Missouri. On Friday morning last, Mr. Young
recently Harris, after a short but severe ill- -

A most disgraceful outrage1

eiwhty-fou- r acres more or less. Sale to fore extended to the firms with which

take place within tne nours presunueu ne was cooncciea. .
(

bV law; . . I iJULL. L I3.4ja.litL.
i t? t:,-o.- .; Tho ness.occurrea in r ciruminjn, ii"uui

CJ A i 15IDATiJ. ALifciAAJNULK JUAUUrlUjli, . July 1,1043. Vi-O- W.

Adm'r. pf Guy R. Pinching, deceased. .
'Jnvp the significance of cordiality in the St. : Louis Democrat states that James

to announce Col. J. July 101B43. l-- 3w ..- THRESH LAUD; a lew hundred lbs.
ar a candidate for thevfords they utter . . , - Lay ton had been conyicted a few months YUAIPKIn"

Thf De'rrv Standard says the Gov- - ago, of an aggravated murder commit- -
Stata Senate at the

--
I- in 60 lb. kegs just received and for

m -ains November election. il.uc? sale at 61 cts. per lb. by

B-
-
i tirtnp ot an of the Hon the y & ERWIN
tho - District Court ;?f the Urn- - ,

r r ....
. 7tf ;

ted States; for the Northern District of F
.

' '
(rt" are authorised to anuounce J AMES

C. ARMSTRONG ass candidate for the oTi.-- e of
Probate CoartClerk, for Ponola coanty, at the e n-e- ain

Jscve nbar elec'ion. Mississiooi. made at the May Term, A
may 27 1 l-- tff

- ; :NOTICE.D. 1843 thereof, proceed to sell

ernmentare watching "the materials for ted upon his wife, two an1 a half years

prosecuting Mr. O'Connell for high since, and Saturday week, was the ap--

treason. . -
.

' pointed day for. his execution. He had

The latest news from Spun, show that obtained from the Governor a respite

the embarrassments of the Regent are ti'l tie first cf September, Rut this. fact

increasing. Nearly the whole of Cata-- was not generally known, and the people

lania is in arms against him, and aeon- - to the number of 3000 assembled to

irWnhle nortiofr cf the troops sent to witness1 the' execution at the appointed

(& The Hon. JOSEPH W, CHALMERS
is a candidate for the officc"T3 now holds cf Vice .A-L- L those indebted to Ely & broth- -on the premises, in the town of Ponola,

in Ponola county, Mississippi, at public er. or to the subscriber, either byChancellor of Mississippi.
note or account will do well to call onauction, oft Wednesday the lGth day of

AuTust next, between the hours of 9.' Wsare authorized to announce B. F. MORRIS
he: subscriber and settle by first June,

fnrOim office of Clerk of 'ths Cir- -
o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock P.M. the otherwise they will find their paper mr ...

: V I. O. O. F. : v

All menfbers cf the I. O.NOTICE. residing in this ior the ad-jbini- ng

counties,- - x;ho are. favorablo to
forming a Lodge at Belmont, are re-

quested to make themselves known to tho.
subscriber, In F. L. andT.

'J JOS. M. CLARKE.
Bel rrroitt, jure 2nd 1 343.--1 2-t- vv.

auell the ' revolt have .abandoned his time. .An impression was , somehow cuit Coart of po4oia county, at the ensuing dec- -
following described real estate surreu- -

th--
e natlij3 0f aa ccer as 1 am com

dered as lhe property ol albert v. iult nftiip,i to collect, U. I r bUiN.cause, and sided with the movement. coated, that justice woum - ;

Thi. whole of the car risen of. Barcelona its dues,' and thepeople decided almost cmaie School. LIS.. u p . ., , , .
TtferAv feet of the west part of lotj' i.-

- lnnriro.and the unanimous V. that u'stiee snouia at ence KS. JUKUA1X returns ner s.nc--.- u

the citizens of Ponola, number 10, in block-No- . 7; Lot number v NOTICE,lias uuoiaica uu"'"" "-- j j I ' '
m.vK,Mulofthe garrison of Tar- - be satisfied, tx the expense of legal forms. XJ. thanks to

in block No. 49; Lots number 3, 5, 9for " patronage, and informs
I ook

In Valencia, the .Governor They burst open the .prison doors "TV C. WILLIAMS, administrate? oi
and 7 in block No. 47; lot number a m.ragona Jr the estate of G. B. --Carter ee'd

affray, and his body out the guilty .man erected a gailcws fh 1 1 tu Rentember next. Several block No 45; Lots number ? and 10, andwas killed in an has filed his, accounts at the J"une Term
draffTcd throueS" the streets; and the deliberately hanged him, and then hi hlj reSpectable familFea wijl board half of lot number 4,. in blqctc Jo. 14; of the Probate; Court of Tonola county,

one kalf interest in Lot 8, in -- blocK No.young ladies on moderate terms. for final settlement of sad estate at . theconstituted authorities are hors decom- - peaceably dispersed.
. PRICES OF TUITION. October Term 1 8,43. , Notice hereby22; Lota C and 4 in block No. 28; ; Lots

2 and 12 in blockNo. 16-a- Il gituated in
said town. --Also, one House and Lot in

Reading, Writing, Spelling andbat. -

Rumors reached Paris at fiie end of Population of Cincinnati
fumber of white males in the given to all interested tQ attend and show

cause if any they, can why. final settleArithmetic. ' !& uj

Cotton and Tobacco l arjcr, Receiving
and Forwarding Merchant,
. . KEW ORLEANS. .

" ;
Respectfully inforrri my friend, and

I '"'the friends of Prije Johnson Co.,
of ;New Orleans, and Johnson, Ray-bu- rn

&"Co., of Nashville, tht the bus-
iness of thos houses will be speedily
closed, aud that it is my . intention to con-
tinue, in my own name, a legitin'.ate Com- -
mission and Factorage business in this
city , from and after the lsrjay of Sep

t - ivat f 1 m . m . I n rV vii TXrr'iSho v Boriaesi Known ; m.3 : uutumuiii w
ment, and allowanco;.pf: savd accouhts

.- 1-

f V

?,

.1:
ti

the week that Espartero and the young
Queen of Spain had fled from the capi

City of Cincinnati, . Majr 1st,'
over the ae of 21,' 10,432 Lot, and one House and Lot in Salem,

should net then be made. '
.

known as tne uanieiioi. -

Geogrophy, -- Grammar, History .

and Phi'losophy, - - - 12 OCT

'July 22. 19. "
' '' i

AdRiinistrritor's Notice.
npHE undersigned, Administrator of

tal.. The French Government is accused

of withholding the news from Sairi for .1- - wiU convey only, suen title as is
vested in rne as assignee thereof.

r,D, C. WILLlAMSj Adm r.
x'pni 24th 14 3w, ,

; U
. c 1 . " Z

"

f--' Sale of Town --Xots. fc

Ratio of white males to popula- -

. t(on f to.64, (according loAy
diior of. State'sV calculation) '

whirh wnuld rrive as the ilODU- - " 1

r,iirnnses of its own. There was no C. M. WEAV EK, assignee,f
truth in the statement, though it is' evi By Wm. Raney, J)eputy.jl. - the estate ot iuary uavis, uca-uacu-

,

NOTICE is hereby, given that the
of. - the town of;July 15, .1843. 1. 4w.dent that the position of Espartero is;

tember next... 'I respce'ifuly solicit a
share of the business Crom the old pai
rons of theiibove ho'ases. Being accli
mated; I shall reside in. the citypema- -

- "' I.."-M . . -lation of the city, 1st May, - having, at.the July Term, 1843, of'the
. - 67 808 Probate Court of Ponola county, filed his

--lb"J' ' " - " " '
. ncfnunts and .vouchers for final' settle- -

still critical." Nothing worthy of note U A RD WARE and Cutlery ol all de- - Belmont - in Ponola .county .Mississippi
JLA srrintiorfS- - for sale low byhad occurred in France. wiluonaneisi iuuuua; .iu,r.."6.Whitcmales over 21 yearsof age nt th Bfin'tember Term, 1843, of nejttly, and whVgive all business confinrnrfiedto sell at pubh? auction, to thoJune 8. A. W. ARMSTRONG.,1

- , .,

highest bidder all the unsold lots miSimplicity of Diet. It was an obser. in Hamilton, county, May 1st, . UaidCourtr . !
"

Just Received
ded to my m?.nagement strict and per-
sonal attention. '

- JOHN K. RaYRITRN.
- ,t .-- iu. ct nonnlpl 1843. - - - - - io,ioui pjoiiUEis hereby given xo aii per said town. - A credit ot one ana two

years will be given, by the purcha- -Boston, a fine assortment of
FROM

; and Boo.ts, consisting of
vationot of tne 118,040 sons interested to attend at said Septem- -

Whole population county,
hved above and this circumstance x if theypar, aazeite: her Term, and show cause any 29- -6 ra.July.3, 1842,ser giving sumcient security.- - .ine

Ladies' Kid Slippers, Shoes, Walking
Ties, and Bro'gans Gents. Calf, Seal & stock holders and. all others that may

be interested are particularly requested House and lotibr sale.
rendered the generality of diseases and j Can, why final settlement and allowance

accidents more difficult of cure. A eel- - s. Walker, of Elizabeth, has contract- - 0f said accounts should not then be
. : r n nprsnn' j . - iUn Innfmet cimmpr p.ver made. " ' '

t

bnu ph,.M -- H .. - r JrV GEORGE VV. BALD WIN, Mr. to attend. ' ' . . - -

'John Chisbolm
Volny Peel, -

.
--ifcr 4-

-4 fTHHE part ' of lot
' 1... No.. ,112 fron-t-
-

1 IIS in5 twenty-si- x
' feetrr 1BQij 1 onLineSt.inGrena- -

Kip Boots, do. Calf, Seal and ip orp-

hans and Shoes. .Also, a great :variety
cf Children's shoes., .AH' of which will
oe sold low for cash by -'

'
;

June 8. . A..W. ARMSTRONG,

who was remarKaDie ior iuo '' " duiii ra-ur- mi.-- wi-. July 22. 19-3'- vv.

advanced perioa oi inscnioyed at an
he followed, was an- - jLobk Out! ! t ' ir J iw.ii.if.J "da Mi., on whicharc- -

" Fatal Encounter ffTray took

place on the 10th inst.j in Bloomfield,

Stoddard county, Missouri, between Dr.
ewprPfl. 'I make one meal a day. Keep

Sam'l. 'ticCoTkle, ) 'Commit-'"- .

. . J.' W. Matthews, i sioiurs.
Itenry Laird ) - '

june 17th-14-4- w. , V

valiiable improvements suitable for rer- -A" FRESH supply of Groceries," conIVE bales Domestics, assorted, in store
for sale from.5to.10.cts per yard by Zl. sistins of Loaf and --Brown bugarsr

June 8. A. W. ARMSTRONG.Chapman and Mr. Daniel Stanford, of --RJrt and Havana Coffee, Rice, Soap,

TTIACON. LARD, FLOUR & LIME

ideace .or business purposes, near the
Presberian-- Chutch,' will be ;sold to-rai-

money, at one half the original
cost pf the improvements erected Jheie
on. For particulars inquire zi this of-

fice
"

uviv ''?. 1 1- -tt"

your
wvvwawj

secret; if you publish it
-

to the
world you will utterly ruin the practice
bf medicine.''

The following is pretty fair: "Legis-
lative Assembly A circus, where each
ofthe performers rides his own hobby,
ihd takes his turn at playing the clown.''

Sperm Candles, Gun powder, Teas, Bran-

dy, Claret Wine and Tobacco of all
brands, &e.&c, low for cash by13 a new supply, list received and

. F. A. TYLER,
; Attorney al Late, ,

'
- mv 27-ll-- tlV

.
Mi.

that place in winch the lormer was

ei and the latter severely-wounde- d.

knives or dirks- -

The weapons used were for sale by J. & A. K. EKWUn.
, June 17 14 tf. ; I June 8. ' A. W. AKMSl feU.M'.

-- Lou. Jour.- - T
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